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BLASTBLOCK
SOUNDPROOFING
BlastBlock, the high-performance noise insulation material that uses very little 
space but has incredible noise reduction capabilities. BlastBlock, Noise Stopper, 
Blocks Acoustic Noise, Improved Transmission Loss All-in-one: Noise control, 
noise insulation, noise abatement., soundproofing. 

blast-block.com



BlastCham, Mini Anechoic Chamber for testing small 
devices.

Small devices can be tested in the BlastCham mini 
anechoic chamber such as automobile parts, small 
motors, dental drills, fans, speakers and audio-related 
devices, electronic devices, telecommunication devices, 
(cellular phone), medical equipment, etc.

Advantage of a mini anechoic chamber is that it’s 
portable and doesn’t have to be permanently installed in 
a building.

BlastBlock advises to use only BlastBlock products and accessories 
to guarantee the soundproofing results.

o External Dimensions(mm)  
o Internal Dimensions(mm)  
o Material 
o Acoustic Insulation 
o Cable hole 
o Color 
o Weight

DATA & FEATURES

o a low-cost solution for measurements 
compared to a full-size anechoic room

o no installation needed, just allocate an 
area for it

o high performance,
o very good absorbance in the mini 

anechoic chamber
o ambient noise is strongly reduced due to 

the design of the mini anechoic chamber

Ref: BBMC/21/v2

1500 x 1000 x 1000
1200 x 700 x 700
Electro-Galvanized steel sheet 1.2 mm.
100mm inner and 50mm Sound Absorber in chamber
x1 25mm. (Right panel)
Powder epoxy coating 
approximately 320 kilogram



BlastBlock advises to use only BlastBlock products and accessories 
to guarantee the soundproofing results. Ref: BBMC/21/v2

Frequency 
(Hz) 125 250 500 1000 2000 4000 8000

Noise 
Reduction 
(dB)

23.8 41.4 36.3 39.1 38.3 43.0 49.8

Noise Reduction Octave Band Centre Frequency (Hz) 
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BlastCham, Mini Anechoic Chamber for testing small devices.



Small devices can be tested in the BlastCham mini anechoic chamber such as automobile parts, small motors, dental drills, fans, speakers and audio-related devices, electronic devices, telecommunication devices, (cellular phone), medical equipment, etc.



Advantage of a mini anechoic chamber is that it’s portable and doesn’t have to be permanently installed in a building.

BlastBlock advises to use only BlastBlock products and accessories to guarantee the soundproofing results.

External Dimensions(mm)  

Internal Dimensions(mm)  

Material 

Acoustic Insulation 

Cable hole 

Color 

Weight

DATA & FEATURES

a low-cost solution for measurements compared to a full-size anechoic room

no installation needed, just allocate an area for it

high performance,

very good absorbance in the mini anechoic chamber

ambient noise is strongly reduced due to the design of the mini anechoic chamber

Ref: BBMC/21/v2



1500 x 1000 x 1000

1200 x 700 x 700

Electro-Galvanized steel sheet 1.2 mm.

100mm inner and 50mm Sound Absorber in chamber

x1 25mm. (Right panel)

Powder epoxy coating 

approximately 320 kilogram
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BlastBlock advises to use only BlastBlock products and accessories to guarantee the soundproofing results.

Ref: BBMC/21/v2



		Frequency (Hz)		125		250		500		1000		2000		4000		8000

		Noise Reduction (dB)		23.8		41.4		36.3		39.1		38.3		43.0		49.8



Noise Reduction Octave Band Centre Frequency (Hz) 







Noise Reduction [dB]



Noise Reduction [dB	]	125	250	500	1000	2000	4000	8000	23.8	41.4	36.299999999999997	39.1	38.299999999999997	43	49.8	
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